
feels goltutut.

S TOUGH BALSAM!

and i.opular Remedy is again calledet'. to of the public. As often as the year
mil, the proiorielors annually make their
0people, end remind them that atnonget the

tin, • df,a tLe hecit.lo, comfort •nfl cue
I the bttotiy through the long and tediousidtir, coo'. should not be

For yaats it has be, a household meth-
madhers anal°. I, r the ealety of their chit-
all ahoeutfer front moy dine of the throat,

ru:t siL.dd to be without it. In
• ordo dotty fur dunce so long in ad

flow furnish our mammoth homily sitedoh will, incommon with theotter size, he.In tai:, Stor,,

FOR CROUP,
lc f-und luvaluxtPle, App may ahaajathew„ t et.treme cast,.

ROWING COUGH:
, trll ui..liaa, used h 1;:r this tern/41.1114. 11, luPt,a vte~lay [but it illNtlo elms it:

SORE T4ROAT
t:,l,•,rt wet thith the 11.1 1mm—taking lit/).--11111i crr p twos bud

COLDS AND G:OUGHS
nit 11, of t h is great remedy.—,41%414g (51.1 ahere all other re—-f.cio d.

ESS OF TIIE THRO/T,
JEST AND LUNGS. •

elny procuring and immediately taking!Salaam, when !rot:bled with any of Inad , ifht Mien . They are all premonitoryf Conanniptlon, and if not arrested, willle) a%.# ep 300 nWay into the ?alley ofm %%hick, none Call VV. return.

CONSUMPTION,
•storn ~t!frerer has found roller and to-that h..r life has been made easy and pro-st., f Co..'s Cough Daiwa.

IN SHORT,
now the article,and It north; no comment
• 1..r Mtn by every Druggist and Dealern the United States.

lIE C. G. CLARK CO.,
Proprietors, New Haven, Ct

Read I I Read !

TENTION of the PEOPLE

IS CALLED TO THE

rld's Great Remedy,

Dyspepsia Cure.
floc? it pronounced by Fryepenttrs as the
uspily that will surely care that &g—-
-rata! malady. For years it swept on its
rry trig before it to an untimely grave,
uff,rers.

=pepsin Cure has come.to

the Rescue

.Sich Headache

or Aciaity of Stomach, IN-
10C,I t 17,0141C71Cy, Las-

, Weariness, finally' ter-

minating in Deal

•ureil by this potent reblelly, ae tha pa
i!theugh but five year, before the

the verdict of the mimes? Hear what
of Milwaukee, says:

'S T11: SEXTON:, of Milwaitkr4.l
Jar, 21, 1881

CLARA A CA., Nell, /Jaren. Cbms.
and urge ba•eusrd 00C'l Dyspepsia Cora,

VEItFECTLY satisfactury as a Rem-
O heaitauju fu bay lug th,t ire have re-

fres. Its use.
y Respectfully,'

LESTER SEXTON

REST BLESSING
L. F.. WARD, Aron, Lorain Co., o.]

ct .4 rnutrong, atve..lawk
itgives me great plessure to lasts tba t

.rived great behellt from 'b. One (4
Cur, She has area for • somber
retailed with Dyepepata. Actompaoled

ofcogstir~tiobso pros
.b. eauall ..0 wen., for Month., on

bi .g. cc...kola your Instancy, Coen
and 1116 derived GREAT BENEFIT

tomparsolvely well. She re-
iota!, as a great Glassing.
Truly yours,

L. 7. WARD

EERGYMEN.
o Alan, of Alleghaay, tastilles the♦fief ►tl other remedies had tails& t

RUG GISTS.
in the ermutr7 will toll yea. If Ton
to enquire, that emery OD• that buy.

a Dieperais Cure frOtattrem, speaks -1n
lined pralarot its great medicinal

Dyspepsia Cure

latialaabl• la all ears of Wanks&
&maw Gocaplalau, Grlplag Lad

• arid ooadftoa ofchip nomad'.
. Mats sity or osaattr avarywheca at
Inrappllestioa to

C. G. CLARK CO.,
So& Propriotors, Now Bayou. po

11. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, Pa., ' akt

t for Adams county.

OMB

111
P&OPIIIIIT011a &MD 11.1=W1).

Slit 44 •re atreet,liveteU4H"weetz'std Mimeo!
Getqanriy,

TZR7IB 011 f PUBLICLTION
Tel Hinz 4WD SZNlnifiL is PublLthed over, Irrl

day morning,at 0.00 spear la advance; ollta.be
not pall within the, year. No eobstriptloas Metall
tinneduntil all arearagea are pald,noLeas at the OP
Hoo,ofeikepabliehers. .

DeItILTISIXISTb %reinserted at reasonable ratan,-
• llbera Mediation will be 12mde to persons advert!.
a lig by the quarter, halfrear, or year. Special no-
tdoes willbe inserted es *social rates, to be *greed
Open.

WThe circulation ofthaTaltANDLinfTWlLla opt-
all'larger Than thataver -attained 4y any zunrapaper

Adams county; and, nuan advertisinganaditaa, it
annot be 4i:celled.

B WOES of all kinds WIU be prim:4loy outlaw],
and at fair rates. liandsllls, Blanks, Carda, Paaipla-
lets, ♦e., in every variety and style will be art/tied at
• ort -Terms.t:

orPiCiALDIRECTORY
COUSTI OF/ICW.PresidiaLefudge—Robert J. Fisher.

Associate Juages—lsanc hob 'Jason, Joseph J. Kuhn.Prothonotary—Jacob Me'bora.Register asst Stec. rder—Win. D. lioltzsrorClerkof the Courts—A- W.Mlnter.
Dutriet Attorney—Wm. A.Dancan.
Treasurer—H. U. Wattles. -

Stheriff—Phllip Hann.
Coroner—Dr..W.J. McClure.
Surveyor—Jesse D. IL,ller. •
Couirtissioners—Nlchenu Merman , JacobLott, Moss

;mean. C'Ark—J. M. Wolter. Counsel—Win.McClean. Physician to Jail—Dr. J. W. . tObleal.Directors qf the Poor—John Battu, Martin Gets,Besojarain Deardorff. dteleord--Junss Johns. Clerk
—II U. Wolf. Treasurer—Jacobßenner Colin-
scr—J C Neely. Physician—J. W. C. trNeel.Audators-Elenry L. Dream, Martin 8 Bollinger, dill
G. lieogy.

1110101709 or GISTTS3I7IIO
Burgers—Peter Myers.
Council—W.B. Marinlton, Alexander Spangler,Darid

Warren George A. garnshais, A JJ.Limiter, Win.
F. Baker. acrk—Jareramh Culp. Trinsurer—
Slniusi R Russell.

Cbastabie--4.leorgeW. Weiter t.
Woe, Direct•m+David A. Buehler, i'm Guinn, W.

T. tC ing, threw Werren, John v. McCroary. A J.
Cover. Secretarq—John P. McCreary. treasurer—-

t.
E. ILFahneecock.

ORTTTEIVILO NATIONAL'S/al.
PYesident—George Swope.

tinory Bair.
Teller—Henry S. Benner.
Directors--ileorge Swope, William Toon,. Henry

Wirt. David- Willa, David Headletiart., Wm. He.
Sherry, William D.lllmee, Joshua Hotter. Marcus
SAID .11.

TIMM MttioNLL DAME Or 611711111171 G.
P,f.itident—G6oree Throne.
Clurhicr—George Arnold.
filler—A. 31. Hunter.
Dirsetora--George Throne. David MeConaughv, John

Brongh. Hobert Bell, John Horner, George Arnold
Jacob 31ussrlinan.

GILIIN CtIIZTRRT.
President—J. L.Schick.Secretary—William B. !leais.
Treasurer—Alexander Colman.
Manayers—John Rupp. J. L ilill, Josiah Benner,

GiNiro Spangler, George Little, William B. Meals,
Alexander Cobean.

ADAMS COUNTY X VITALINBOI.I.ACZ COMPANY

President—George-Swope.
•Tice Prasident—daninel K. Russell.

Secretary—Darid A. Buehler.
Treasurer—Edward 11. I:aline.tock.
Xreculioe 0m.%ittee—liobert McCurdy, Henry •

Picking, Jacob King.

COCIITY LOIICULTI7I4I SOCIETY.
President—Samuel Herbst.
Vice Presidents—Wl iliam llrSherry, J. S. Witherow.GLrrerpending Secretary—ltenry .7 Statile.

Recording Secr,iary—Edward U. fahnentock.Tre Liarrr—liavid Wills '
Managers—William H. Wilson, William Wible,Jonas

itoutzahn, Frederick Diehl. W. Huss White, Ellaha
Penrose, John ii. McClellan.

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

President—Edward G. Fabuestuck.
Vice Prettident—William A Guinan
Secretary—John F. McCreary.
Treasurer--J ncub A. g
Managers—C. Geary auebler, J. W. C. O'Neil'.John

Rupp, Juba Culp (of M.,) Wax. Cbratzman.
GAB COMPANY.

President—E. G. Fultna.tock.
Secretary—Wm. A. Dunetn.
Treasurer—Joel 0. Danner.
Allanowert—A. D. Buehler. M. Elchelberger, IL D

Wattles, S. R. Russell, W. A. Duncan, J. B. Danner
RAT= COMPANY.

President—George W. McClidlnu.
Secretary and Treasurer—Sanauel R. Russell.
Alanagers—D. W. Slcelelieu, tleorge Swope, E. H.

13120/ler. S. R. Rumen, 11. J. Stable.
OOTTIIIILIIO

Requestrator—Robert McCurdy..
Secretary and Treasurer—David Willa.

First. Second.
9.00 A. M. 1.00 P. M
12.30 P. M. 4.30 P. M

Trait. depart
arri?Y

Thu drat train makes close connection for Har-
risburg and Eastern and Western points, the second
train with Baltituvre.

I=!

Galles Lodge, N0.124, 1. 0. 0. P.—Meets "orner o
Carlisle and eets,every Tuesday evening.

Dm* Encampment, Nu. 126, 110. P.-1n Odd Fels
lowe 11.11, litend 3d Monday it teach month. •

Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 336, A'Ar. 11.--Cornerof
Carlielo and Ra3roed street., 3d and,4th Thursday
In each im mih.

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, N0.180,1. 0. G. T.—On Balti-
more street, every Monday evening.

Cayugas Tribe, ,v0.31, 1.0. R. .M.—ln McConangdy's
U4ll, every Friday evening.

Port N0.9,0. A. R.—ID Star aud Sentinel Building.,
ev.ry Siturdty even lug.

Adams Crisham 214 & Star and Pontius!
Building,every Wednesday evening.

011111WHIS.
•Ltaittralt, (nrist's)—lipator.Rer. C.A. Hay, D. D.—

Sertlcee by Professors of College and Seminary al.
tern.tely, Sabbath morning and evening andit -ea.:easy v vrning. During vacations, Sundayowning•IntliCer

LUtheran,(SC.JlMEBl ,4teV. E. Breldeabaagb. Ser.
•Icer 4abbath morning and evening, and Wedge.
day evening. •

31,1h0 ire Euileval—neve. 11. C. Menton. J. B.
Sharer. Service. ,iabLetti morning and evening,

• and Thursday evening.
German licjorryteci—Bev. W R. 11. Deetrich. Ser

vices Sabbath morningand evening, t Wednesday
/ evening.
j Catholic— Rev. Joseph 8011. Services Ist,3d and 6th

Sabbaths. morning and afternoon.
toileo Prea':yterian.-.Rev. J. Jamieson.—Sersices

by special appointments.

groftsoloual eards, &r.
J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATA. e LA.W, will promptly attend to coltectiorloand

All otunr Bualnessontra.ted to blecare.
Ike I.etareeo heatmearock and Danner and Zleg-

or's saurus. taltitourestreet,Gettyaborg,Pa.
May 29,1867.

-•••

['AVID BUELILER, ATTOR-
Y LAY?, ariil promptly attend to colts°.

Moat L6d all other busioess entrusted to hie care.. _
Las ro.ldouce in thechrensWry braiding

opposite the ;.:ourt &use. [Gettysburg.May 29,1867

nAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW.Ol9ce at hiareeidencefalliedouth-eaeeorcer urCentl • Square.

Sluyat9. 1867. •

•

JOS. H. LEFEVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LITTLESTOWN,
Will promptly attend to Collections, Conveyances,

Writing of Deeds, Leases. tc.,•nd all other badness
antrnitAd to his care.

117-ol nice oon Frederick street,at the office formerly
occupied loy Drs. Shorn, Kinser and Mehrlng.

May 20, 1868.-Iy.

D. IeCONACOHY,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

JOUN x. 1[714011E

DMcCONAUGUY has associa-
• *tad JOUN.II. KRAUT!" Esq., in the practice

ache law, ct his old 'dace, one door west of Builia.sa's
Drug acre, Chamberchurgstreet.

Special attention given to Sulu, Collections and
Settlement of Estates. ell legal business, end
alms to Pentions, Bounty, Back-pay, and DamagesMatt C. States:at all times, promptly and etdclent-

attended to.
Loud warrants located, and choice Parma for malelowa and other western Statical. Dim 27,1887.-1.

DR. J. A. ARMSTRONG,
!lasing ic.cwswl at NEW SALEM, will attendSo alt branches ofkis prol'ension,and will be foundathis when not protownonally euteged

king monswtown, P.0., 1.Adams county. Pa. I July 24, 1.1168.-tf

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Etas his 01Bee at his residence la Baltimore

'treat, t.c doors sbore the Compi/cr °Mee.
Gettysburg, Kay lig, IS6T.

JOHNLAWRENCE HILL, Des-
ttst,Ofeceinahamberaburistreet,ons door west

of the Lutheran Obarelt, mostly opposite Dr. K.
corner's DrugStore, where be 'nay be found ready
pod willinsto attend any case within the prorince
at acs Nutlet Persons in went offollsets.of teeth
are filleted to call. [Kay 9,11151

DR. W/4- STALLSMITH, Dome-
let, hallos located In Gettysburg. offers tits

*Tyler,' to the public. Oaks la York arat,
opporita Abe Globe Inn, triter,ha rill Oa yellowed to

attend to saysue withintheprovinceet", Heatiat.
p.m.** (Sot a toll or partial setaeteethars !a-
wned toeel I. Tame reasonable.

ApTIIB,II/660-4f

DR. -C. W. BENSON
SIND the Prentice of Medicine IP LFF-

NASTOWS, and offers tits 'orrice, to the public.file at hie bones, 'tomer ot Lombard essnat, and
Foundry alley,- neer the Saliroad. Special attention

. van to Stip Disease& [Littlestowli, Not S. UM

gal; gunsbtr, gimt,•&c.

UE'lliTSl3 UhU
LIMEKILNS.

Tnikeewoigood Iwo bought oat it Wonwor port

oar, Wu. °cum, sad now molasses •

THE T.lmw-BURNING BUSINESS
kLmself—as the Gettysburg Lime Kilns; on thercesti

of the K►iirvid ►►d North etrettas street. Thank

fel ibr pant patronage,bes:111 esdesvor to deserve Its

oontiatutnos, b Orseenrkler tee badness s• verorome
ly sod ones largo • scaler paerJble—always selling
• yard artrJs eaglet:Ng estodesseitsrs, parmersad

others my look for tetepriteepilkillatod than
Healso ooailne►e the

COAL BII4INESB,_
oaring theamel p vpuiar 111211414
°then&Paid SIVIAO4.IO,fate ,011411,1* 00111,01!*
/tautlyonhand

aadOciiiiislharld 0114111ingSlik
ittymbrusitterr"lWAlL ,f,t4f1,2111114119.11

'

VOL. LXIX. NO. *24.
girg flaodo, iv.

GO. TO

D UPTIORN'S

HIS CLOTHS

C HIS CASSIMERS.

C ALL HIS GOODS
•

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSE

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY.

girt; 'Sods, Notions, &r.

H• B. WOODS,
GETTYSBURG,

Is Selling atßottomPrices
DRY GOODS•AND DRABS GOODS,

That an down to "tight Wass" prieWt.

NOTIONS, STOOKINOS, GLOVES. alltruurs-
011IMS,

That are cheaper than ever

MK, GLASS AND (THEN DBMS BUTTONS,
In great variety.

HOOP SHIRTR, CORSIPTILPROTDCTORS AND TUB
NSW -'CAN'T SRNAIL 'IV" CORSV CLASPS,

All neeemearyto get dries.% tot nicely

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS,

North-west corner of Square

April 16,1869.--tf

Don't buy before you get my price.

CAI3BINIfitB, COTTONADES,..7ANFS, &a,

DRY GOODS. HAIDWARE

I'ARNIIXTOCX 'BROTlrrall
, DAVI ILECEIVID

LAME IrrOCIE Or

To which I Intuit• •zaminalion In

. Price and Quality.
HA TS

All the lateat Buriesarid Bummer Styles.

SHOES
Ofall k Inds. In Shoes lan "my that I keep thebeet
clam of goods that are kept fn Adams county. Thom
who hums tried to get cheap Shoes eleewhere woe
learn that they have wasted their mosey

April lt—tf

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

G 0 0
AT PETERSBURG

GRIEST j' BOWERS
(Puccesaors to E. Elite...hew.)

VNTOULD respectfully inform the public that they
have Just returned from Philadelphia with a

largo assortment of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
ant:mining in part of Ladies' Dress Goads, Cloths, Cas-
•iniere, Domestic Goods of all kinds, • full line ot
white i;ooda and Notions, llsts. Shoes. Hardware,
Queewarare and Groceries. Clock., Paint:, Oil, Oa
pete, to., which ba•n been purchased at panic rotes
mid will be wild at price* to defy competition.

Oleo us a fall befuee purchasing eliiewhere to coin-
pare-stylee quality, and pncea, as we are determinednot be undersold by any bung&the counts

IffalltSt £ BOWERSApril 30. 1869.—t1

fertilizers, &r.

FARMERS
TRY T !IR

Star Bone Phosphate.
TO allagricoltortets, therefore, whoare so search

ofan active and permanent manure, and alto
may hays theclaims ands article presented to their
notice for the drat time, the manatacturen would
saws', that tha

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
Is worthy of their experimental trial. at hut; twatez.'erience warnstotlng th•(urea confidence, that ar
ter a trial they will and their teetimuoy to that of
hundreds farmers eh.; tow regard it al the cheap-
est and beet maiture in themarket.
THE AMMONIA

lisapplied abundantly front the organic portion o
the bons.

PENNI $46 PER TON IN DAOB.
Farmers trishies GruaOd Bone, Oil Vlttiol,esa be
supplied. Give as. cell.
ift.A. Ppm:tier bail our Phosphate kw sale.

SPRING GOODS

QUEENOWAILI

PATS& IniRLITZ. Manufacturer.
DIIKKIWILDER a WILSON;

nes Buildings.
X. W.cornsr Wash sugt,s aad.g.ailroedetc

Gettysburg, Pram&
1/11..The Phosphate Is Sur sale by

A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg. Pa.
/FIALA A Gettysburg, Pa.
GISAVT a ECK e.NRODR,

Granite Station, Pa.
MELBORN a BINDER.

nee t,x ad. Ps.
CHARLES KOSIN, fisuover, Ps.

March 12. tf

A Word to the Wise
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS!
Renner's Chemical Fertilizer!
1111 E importance of a quick, au-

tire and , Pirable. Vertilliar, adapted to lbw sod
of oar county. la anknowledgad by all Warmer. flar-
ing satialled myself, artar long study and careful u.
partment, that P.O.Rum's

Chemical Fertilizer
surnamesall others In adaptednrass to all kinds of
soil, I base purchased the right for Adams county,
and ma prepared to fill orders for it promptly sod on
reasonable terms. It la no humbug, but

GETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1869
forwarding gowns.

LOOK HERE I.
TUE undersigned has leased the

Ware house on thecorner of Strattonstreet end
the Itallroad,Uettysburg., Pa., and grin carry on the

Grain &Produce Business

CARPETS

Apr1130,1860- if

1869. DESIRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

Most Excellent Assortment !

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by a number at our Farmers. and is admitted by all
who have it to ha the best in the market, ind the
eheapest. lam prepared to finales tbis fortillier la
any qaantlty, mad willdeliver

T - SELL for very small profits, and
aim at doing • very rge Baines.FASHIONABLE MAIMS 03 ME SILK POP-LINS.

FASHIONABLE SHADIIBOI/ FRENCH WOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE MAHN:SUP ALPAOIA POPLINS.TRENCH CHINTZY'S. PUMA, PERCIALIS ANDSLACIO.I3rNe.KSILKS, PLAIN SILKS. PLAID. SILKS.SWISS MUSLIM!, JeCONIT MUSLIMS. CAMBRIC.SLACK ALeAOOA.OOLORBD ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL on4Dri.ilrroßl nuAIinaI,CABRIIIIVIIIMAW/41.111111"SHAWLS.=rue, OASSIMERS. CLOASINOILLINENDRILL.INGL.CtOTTONADR.
TABLE ORTNIB.TABLI LININ, NAPILINS. TOW-ILLS.
BALMOSAL SKIRTS, HOOP SKIRTS.P om LIN IN HANDIERRCHIMPIL EMBROIDERMOstbroicsacoutra, sax STITCH/1D RAND-, Bucann.

L ADIIO. II/3 321,.AORILDRIIVIGLOTRB,111:111aD STOCKINGS.
•Irlas•••••batly reesivisig tits Istsit itylft el

linos sad hen Goods. II stock *imprimis *yelpaa lbalid II • DIY GOOD•UP *Mak Ilavie*ilstasteaUsa tar public,giti7re,tarared Oust f ooa,ata i oloallsar• compart.
Ste finSl W'I. 'Way oft ads sad low.
"pis deliries. J.L. 'MM.a•toburg, Pa.. Jan. 11. 1111•11.—If

$lO,OOO REWARD!
STORE ENTERED!
Robert /4 Elliott's Store,

IN cigTTYSBURG,
matered ant • large gitantity utV Dr" Goadr•liatiaesAssernragorai Carpeting

The partial .troMU tames, but tan than Ihr re-
aped week as Wei kit :Groosbechs kohoogottoIke ook.

Thuourethe teak the etude ere very wellruthdled that they received more or beu•r Gouds totOmera. Urea Sim could !um dot at ,ay ethervions.

Come one! Come one!
witasmoda• law eirortaist of

SILKS,
611.3141L4

Ld WL4.REGES,
A.L.P:ACCAS, &o,CLOTHS,

CILW:I4OM4WRIDa
jaiLtY,s4

174.2UGArf=!M

In alitis branches.- The highest prices will always
be. paid lbr Wheat,Rye, Corn, Oats, Clover and Timo-thy doer* Flaxseed. Sumac, Ray and Straw, Dried
Fruit. Nuts, doap, dams, Shoulders and Sides, Pota-

toes, with 'everything else In the country produce
line. •

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

emistantly for vale, ,,Coffees, Sugars, Molanes, Syr.ups, 'Teas, Spices, Balt, °nesse, Vinegar, Soda,
Mustard, Starch, Brooms. Buckets. Blacking. Soap,
2e. Also,00.1 OIL, Wish OIL Tar, 2c. FISH 01all
kinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-
Sams.

H., Is always able to, supply • first rate article
of rlour.•ith the different kinds of reed.

Also,Oround Plaster, willaGuancieaud other fertill
sem COAL. by thebushel, ton or car load.

He will also ruit'a .

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.1115 Ni,rth lloward street, BA LTIIIOII.B, mid
Nu. 811 Market atreet,PLIILADXLPHIA. All goods
sent to either place will be received and forwarded
Promptly. All goods should be marked "CRESS'
CAR."

April 2.1869.-t:
JLIIN CRESS

NEW FORWAH DING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

AVING purchased the extensive
Warvhouse, Corm, ic., of Cots t KAZANIIAa.

the undersigned Intend to carry, oh the busthese,
der the Arm of BIOHLII & 'Co., at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Railroad streets, on •

wore extens•re scale that, heretofore.
regular line of Prelgtit Cars will leave our

Warehouse every rUBSDAY NOON. And scrum-
Modebon tralus will be ton a. oi:CriSlol3 may requo •

y this arrangement we are prepared to Cu['We}
Freight et all times to mud from Baltimore. All
buslueei of this kind ontrueted tons, will be prompr•
13 attended to. Our care ruu to the Warehouse of
Statue,. & B,ue. lel north auward street, ktelti-
wore. Beloit deteruilued to pay good prices, sell
ale.. sod cal leirly, we Inviteeverybody to glee
us a call.

WM. M.BIIIIIAM.
AL t:XA N DKRCOLIkAN
JAMEIS 1.11611AM.

=I

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
EA.LERS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, &c

Tuttlersigned ere paying at their Ware house1 in Carlisle street, adjoining Buebler'n null, tb
bigheat prices for

alit Aar and #eutintl.
SMILE AND BE COATENTIKD

The world grows old, and men grow cold
To each-while seeking treasure,

And what with want, and care and toil,
We scarce hive time for Pleasure ;

But never mind, that is a loss
Not much to be lemmas(' ;

Life rolls on gaily, if we will.
But smile and be contented.

If we are poor and woldd be rich, 4,-

It will not be by pining;
No ; steady hearts and hopeful minds

Are life's bright silvery lining,
There's never a man that dared to hope,

Hath of his choice repented ;

The happiest soul. on earth are those
Who smile and be contented.

When grief doth cometo rack the heart
And fortune bids us ftorrow,

From hope we may a blessing read,
And consolation borrow ;

If thorns may rise and roses bloom,
It cannot be prevented;

`So make the best of life you can,
And smile .rvi bo r n44.1t. 1.

A FIG/La INtiLl A MILD LION.

The entertainment was called upon the
bills a Great Moral Exhibition ; and as,
with the circus, it combined a menagerie to
which the Asian jungles and African deserts

contributed, clergymen and others were
cordially invited to witness the trained lion
and the lamb lying down touether, and par-
ticularly to inspect the pictures upon the
Saes of the various stages, which were
nothing less than scenes from the Holy
Scriptures, constituting, on the whole, an
Illustrative Bible Show.

Or the perilirautnce, of which I am par-
ticularly speaking, the last item had been
described idlithe attire' iikquetit as the "Ter
rible Exploits of Bartow° in the Den of
Wild Beasts;" the capitals had been thril
ling. Accordingly. after a sufficient quan
thy of little boys had been thrown by the
horses, an enormous carriage, that tilled
nearly half the space, was slowly whorled
upon the scene, the aides were let down, and
the Den of Wild Beasts was disclosed.

It was in three compartments, with Stron g
partitions much, ollattice-work ot iron bars
between them. In the IlrA one, Wine leo
pards and a Bengal tiger of loathly beauty
were rosining restica,ly round, up and
down, in and out, round and about, in a
way to make one's heart ache. Iu the cen-
tral compartment a lion was striding up and
down, lashing his tail about ; while his
lioness, lying in one corner with her two
whelps fawning around her, looked with
complacent curiosity at the crowd who re-
turned her gaze. But when the lids were
let down from the last compartment, all
thought of the occupants of the other two
was for a momentforgotten, as the immense
and single lion within that one sprang upon
his hind legs, pawing at the side of the cage
as if he would break through and bound
out upon us, and uttering simultaneously a
roar that resounded and reverberated from
side to side and made every heart stand
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BOWER'S

As I thought thus, Bastouro Bung aside
tbe first partition ofiron bars, witha thurat,
and warcin the central ea ge,‘stepping quickly
to the lioness and`switching her till sherrose
upon her feet, catching lite little cubs in
his arms, and throwing tbl \m about like
juggler's ball+, calling the I on to his side
and lying down between the all, es it for
peaceful repoee in the born of‘tis family.
Meanwhile the titter Came and stretched
himself at his feet, and one of the \leopstda
amused himself with boxing an imperti-
nent little cub, while another leopa-d retir-
ed to the farthest corner of the cage, and
appeared to keep watch like a sentinel over
the domestic scene. It was, after all a
charming sight ; and the place rung with
plaudits.

Suddenly, the Dauntless Bartow() sprang
to his feet, bowed again to the audience,
stepped and threw open the partition. My
tongue chive to the root of my month withhorror ; the whole amphithe•tt re hung upon
one breath. The three 14. intents 'wets
now a single cage alone----!,- t the animals
in the first pot tin tumidly ituddled them
selves together in the remotest part, cower-
ing and whining and trembling abjectly.

But with a magnificent fearlessuem, Bar-
tour° trod swiftly towards the lion, who
all stood erect, holding by his Ire-
mPtidou paws to the ride of the cage, Cis
huge black mane rising and bristling around
him as if iusti et wit.ll savage life itself,
while he turned his head at the clang of the
bars, and glared-with red but eyes upon
Bent.urn.

"Come back! For God's sake come
back!" cried the ring -ma -ter, darting actual
the arena timards the cage. "It Ia the lion,
wild from the woods. You ure a -de.d
man !"

The whole audience rose. Oh, the crud
loind7oine faces of those dead and gime
R man woman these were not !heir
ghosts. But B riouro did not vouchsafe
him a glance—sinly.beinid swiftly hirward,
and struck the beast a tingling blow in the
lace.
It was the de'th blow ofcourage. The lion,

amazed firr one heart-beat, with the next
did not pause to crouch ere, springing, but
had thrown him-elf in one mass upon Bar-
touro, who bad tottered end Fell, but rose

July 8,111117.-tf

again, and lifted his turps, :hat were like
springs or steel, To thrust the beast away.
then as it fi gritniog fed, the arms dropped
powerless, the man sank slowly down, his
eyes wide open and staring on the lion,
his face whiter than ashes, the blood pour-
ing along his side in a scarlet torrent.

Women were fainting now in the audi-
ence, children were shrieking, men were
springing forward ; the people of the ma-
nagerie were tunniug to get some weapon,
an, axe, a pistol, anything; there was not

one who dared to enter the cage and snatch
his prey from the dreadful thing which
would devour it before our ve, y eyes for all
we knew, and which dragged it a few steps,
and then settled himself upon it with a
growl like the rumble of an earthquake—-
while Bartouro gazed up at him,, the color
now of a corpse long dead, and utterly par-
alyzed and insensible alike to pain or terror
in the lethargy of the beast's' beuumbing
stroke.

NEW FIRM.
ECKENRODE & (RAFT,
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his iHeade .sud the public to give him a cell.

Aug. 21.1867.-t f DANIILL GULDEN.
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Joseph & Sons,

We were almost decorously placed on
the tiers of seats, but at the sound and the
sight the whole audience shook a little dos
er together; and for my part, never liking
such scenes as this promised to be, I had
hurt to go. •

Produce Dealers, Forwarding

"Never mind," said mx companion tome
as I excitedly signified My wish to hasten
off; "it is a trifling thing enough—the crea-
tures are gorged with food and dandled
from their birth ; the exhibitor is in no dan-
ger.'

"You are mistalen, sir," said one of the
group of bystanders. "In the first two
cages they are certiiiily tame enough ; but
the last beast is the true Nemec', raging for
his liberty, -r ready Mend a man toatoms
as ever Mt , wildest anintor was."

and Commission Merchants

COMPL.ETE MANURE,

hcrtah-fast comm.! Raaraad and Trashivan afrffla
GETTYSBLTRG PA.

•
-

HWREST cash price paid for alitInd, ofGrain and
Country Produce generally. The bightet cash

price paid fur good Hayand Rye Straw. We will keep
constantly on hand for gala all kinds of

GROCERIES,

All at once, in that breathless instant, ■
ball of fire plot through the air from one
end of the rage to the other. It was the
leopard, who had sat sentinel. In a not

ment his mate bad followed. One had no
time to denote their superb beauty, nor to
wonder at their furious spring, before the
tiger had but led himself after them, and all
three had fallen with a yell on the lion, who
tore his claws away, and half forgot Bar -
Cum to turn on them.
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HENRY BOWER, Chemist,
PitILAbILPHIA

Whether it was love of their maFter, or
whether Xlme forest ,eert, atilt lingering
about the wild b utes, had roused 'be never
before awakened race of their blood, no one
ran say ; they were, giving their lives for
Bariouro—fo much was certain.
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each was. lean.% Gettysburg every Monday and re-
turning on Wodueoday.

The bast brands of YIBTILIZELS constantly en
hand, or secured at abort notice for those ordering.
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REMOVAL. --The undersigned
boa removed his PRINTING MICR than the

Diamond to the cornerof Railroad and. Waokingtoa
streets. where be will N pleased to moot his old
*lendsand patrons.

April --At J. R. WIBLIt.

gliatsgraph

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors t• C. J. Tyson.

PRO TOGRAPIra,
PHOTO MINIATURES

4MBROTYPESI,

"Then why is he in that cage, sir?" I
asked, shivering beneath the blaze of those
eyeballs like cads.

"He was only added to the collection a
few hours aiuce," said another gentleman
at my side. "some sailors br, ught him
home on their es,n account ; the ship hap
peued to arriiv in harbor this morning, just
as the mettngerle was setting up its tent;
the sailors. bat no time in ruakind their bar-
gain, and the animal :aa tran.tered im-
mediately ; but an injury happening to his
own rage, he was temporarily shut into this
one, till better accommodations could bear-
ranged, I believe."

And Bartooro lay there and looked at
them, and now that he wag tree, forgot to
stir, or could not The people were shout-
ing to him to save hhnself; th, it voices
seemed to teach him like mere echoes, a

dozen miles away ; he neither moved nor

lose. Ills own lion came and kart ov,r
him caressingly, his long mare sweeping
acroln-Tliartouro ; hut at his hnt, as if
some glimmer of sense teturned in a sud
don flush, 80-tome must havpAy-lt- that the
animal should not lap away; owever, in-
nocently at that, theblood-that was stream-
ing down his own sides; and be pushed
him off and sprang to his feet.- With that
be was a man again—a sober man, tea,, in
one sense ; but in another sense more mad
with ragethau he had ever b, en itrefore with
liquor7for he, Bartuuro, the lion-tamer,
had been struck to the earth, in the face
of all men, by his own creatures.

"Oh, without doubt."
"And then the ezhibitor does not venture

into that compartment %"

"Not unless he is insane, I fancy,"
,`Oh, what a roar! It is thunder's

self!"

Stereoscopic Views of the
--BATTLE-FIELD,
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"Possibly be is not been fed to-day."
"I think we had better go," I said. "It

really makes me ill."
"No, indeed," was the response I me

with. "If there is going to be anything
unusual, let us have the benefit of it !"

"But it semis to nie tho exhibitor is not
ready.; I do believe he is afraid himself."

"Come out—come out!" we cried. in one

voice. "Oh, you are wad, apouro !
"

He did nut deign us a look ; but his voice
rose over the snail, and roar, and cry, of
the struggling beasts, and over the uproar
awakened in neighboring cages, like a olast
of wind, "And leave my leopards to die ?"

in a moment he had darted forward, the
helpless arm danglig from his' shoulder, but
his right hand graspiiig his whips and as
the lion, turning atihe side glance which he
caught of his first assailant, regardless of
leopards or tigers, shook them off with a
mighty shudder, and collected himall for a
second leap upon him, Bartouro ran up
with his whip, and suddenly, with the pre-
cision of a marksman, he had flecked its
thong first in one eye of the lion, and then

'the other, slipped aside as the loin rose on
its spring with a yell of pain and agony and
fell sprawling and rolling over, stoking
against the Iron sides of the cage, gathering
itself together again, and crouching as still
as the sphynx.

Another ray of light never entered those
throng-flecked eyea—the lion was stone
baud Irmo that day.

The whole scene had not occupied three
minutes. At its close, Bartouro caught his
torn leopards and tossed them into the other
end of the enclosure, single armed, drew
his tiger, already badly maimed, away by
the jaws, clanged down the iron door l.e-

tween, stepped out, shut the cline behind
him, bowed to the audience—just as the
ring masterand his asal4tactsruched in with
swords and guns—and ran off as if he had
no more than trod upon a fly.

But as it was necestauy that something
should sppear to testify to the terror of the
occasion, I fainted away myself; and never
since that time have I stepped inside the
pavilion of any Great Moral Exhibition.

f 'He has no occasion," said the second
bystander again. "In spite of our friend's
opinion of the be.,xt, unless the exhibitor
should open the doorof the third cage, there
is absolutely not a shadow of danger."

"And if he should ?"

"Why then I imagine be would get his
deserts I',

"The lion would at any ratc," rejoined
my companion.

"Oh, how nervous you make me," I ex-
claimed, "j wonder why the dauntless
Bartouro does not come !"

"Possibly- he is asleep," said the second
bystander once more ; "he ha: a little habit,
they say, which occasions -drowsiness—l
suppose sp hazardous anoccupation as his
may have, in the beginning, required stim-
ulants, and he has abused the necessity.
And if they are not sobering him with
bncketaful of cold water dashed over him,
they are probably helping him to hurry on
his tights and spangles."

As he spoke, a man carrying a little
switch bounded intothe ring, madetilt bow
to the audience, throw open the cage of the
leopards, leaped lightly up, and in an in-
stant had shut himself within. He was a
man of splendid physical development; and
so quick had beenhis three movements, that
one had nut time to see hisflushed face and
its swollen veins before it seemed that the
exertion of eetaleg c leopard and waling
him Into the air bad °cautioned it.

"What e handsome feilow cried my
companion. "What shoulders! what
forearm His neck is a white column; it
is the torso of a hero. Was he pot together

that splendid wily, Iwonder, for nothing
else than to play with kittens?"

He wasa picture as he fronted us; -ze
two leotards stood with a paw on either
shoulder, the spoil fecialhii to Waver in
their supple sides !prelim) sParks and glows
in hilt blackened fire-tuatide, vale the
tigerbounded to and fro over the switch be
Jltdd toe MIN "it *ulna w.
sods ofleothlait but csionichows, -11 was

plain, thikkibanrentlitthilinvXdtheanna+they
Inlactied out theirkeg rongit lot", anal
*kid hint-ate had hid them rind tended
0014 led 'Wait. Ikea Iligkinky sow.

Jose Bijllnga sows asked, "How fast does
sound travail" and his t,pinlon is that it de
pends a good deal upon the noise you are
is king about. "The sound of a dinner

ru, for instance, travels tuier ts mile in a

I,etrund while an invitation to get up In the
mornin I have known to be 8 quarters uv
an hour gola up 9 pairs of using, and then
cot hey strength left to be heard."
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A SINGULARLY AFFECTING STORY. —When
the war broke out, says the Toleao Com-
mercial, there lived InChscinnati on honest,
IndustriOus, and happy German family.—
The husband and father enlisted in the ar
my in response to one or the flora calls for
men, and served faithfully .'during many
long and weary months without visiting
borne; His conduct In theArtny was such
as to meet with the approbation of his su-
periors, and he was finally promoted to *

captaincy. Just before the battle of Get-
tysburg he obtained leave orabsence for the
purpose of visiting home on the following
Thursday, requesting her to be sure :Ltd
to eel hint at the train. The next day the
army started in pursuit of Lee, who wee
marching into Pennsylvania, and the gal-
lant German captain, ihrtead 411 going home,
went with his comrades in pursuit of the
invad. r. He was in the fitment of that ter-
rible fight at Gettysburg, and when the
smoke of battle cleared away and the dead
were gathered up for burial upon that con-
srcrated ground, the German captain was
counted among the slain. The news of his
death reached his homein Cincinnati, since
which time the devoted wife has been cra-
zy, and still expects her husband on the
next train, and by day and night--in all
kinds of weatlit r—ittands in the middle of
the crossing in limit of her house, lookittir:
in esery direction tirr the approach of him
who will never come again.

Often she will call on the Mayor and oth-
er city authorities to have officers detailed
to go said watch "that train" to see if her
husband is not coining. Thiel strange con-
duet has lamed for almost six years, and the
grief and trouble or the poor woman have
heen so great that she has turned prema-
turely gray, and although under thirty years
of age. has the appearauce of a very old
person.

AN 'smer Dm/L.—The Helena (Mon-
taua)"Herald describes a duel between two
la.lidus, which shows that the red men are
oftenes punctilious of their honor, and
have as touch cool bravery, as white men.
Some Indians were at I.l.,lter's saw mill,
near Helena, when one of them displayed
his revolver, and boasted so highly of his
...atraordittaty skill in its as • that anoth. r
brave of the party exfltimed, "Ugh you
can't shoot," and denounced hint as a brag
gart, at the same time saying that he could
put him to shame at his own game. Where-
upon Waive No. 1 proposed a test of.akill,
giving his opponent the advantage of a
title, his favorite weapon. This was at once
acceded to, and immediate preparations
were made for a duel in their own peculiar
style. By this. time about twenty warriors
had collected, and the party repaired to a
spot near by, where they marked off about
forty feet—the distance that was to separate
the dusky duelis's, who, meanwhile, stood
by manifesting the most social indifference.
When all was ready the two warrior-, took
their position, standing with their heels on
the matk tack to back,one with revolverand
the other with his rifle. The Indio] who
had been selected to conduct the afftir
waved a spear two or three times above his
bead, gave the (etrible warwhoop,and on the
instant the two savages wheeled and tired.
Both fell—one shot through the brain, the
other p erced to the trart.

A NEW IsaTEUMANT op DKATEL —Several
cases have recent iy occurred in New York
and Brooklyn where windows have been
pierced and persons shot by bullets without
the usual noise incident to the discharge of
a gun or pistol. A correspondent of one of
the New York papers states that these but
lets are not shot from air guns, as has been
genetally supposed, but thtt there is a new
kind at gun now sold that totueu hat re-
sembles the old cross gun, except that in
stead of the arrow or bullet being propelled
by the elasticity of a bow, it is iu this case
accompli-bed by the equally forcible OAS
itchy of an India rubber strap. A bullet
placed in this gun, and the strap being for-
cibly drawn b.ck and then unloosened by a
'rigger, its sudden relaxation gives a force
to the bullet but little inlifrior to the exp,tn-
sitin of the sudd. nly rate tsrd ga+ea of gun-
powder ; and this can be dose without any
greater noise than is created by the bow-
gun as its bow is releastied. If these state
ments are true, these weapons will prove
very dangerous iu the hands o. assosins,
as the absence of a• y report at the time at
shooting will greatly facilitate the escape of
tke persons using them.

How TO Ganes LkFlXia WATERMECLoNS.—
A correspondent of the Country Gentle
man gives the following as his way of
growing large watermelons:

We select a deep light soil, new ground,
or a good clover sad, as we find that the
more open the ground the better, and if the
soil is largely composed of fibrous roots,
straw, or other material, to prevent ,the
ground from becoming compact, the better
the melon roots penetrate and in conse-
quence the more thrifty the growth of the
plant.

S in all good and successful cultivation,
the ground should be well plowed and bar
rowed; draw furrows eighi feet apart each
way ; one, at least, of these furrows should
be tilled with old hay or other light mater
ial, and after making the hills this should
be tramped in and covered with the plow.

At each of the Intersections we place tWo
forks full of well rotted manure ; one foot
or eighteen inches asunder; over this we
draw,the soil to make the hill, in which we
drop ten or twelve seeds of the "Mountain
Sweet," planting the seeds beetween the
manure and, covering lightly.

But one or two plants-are left to grow in
each bill, and but one or two melons on
each vine ; the after cultivation is met ely,
to keep the ground mellow and free from
weeds, and when the vines begin to run
plow two farrows to them and barrow
down.

A FRENCHMAN SPONTANROVELT COM-
BUSTS.—The New Orleans Crescentrelates
a case of spontaneous combusilm which
occurred in that city. The victim, one
Gaston Luylay, a Frenchman, who was an
excessive drinker, was knows to absorb as
much as tourteen bottles of .claret in one
day. Luylay became so degraded that he
became a mere hanger-on at slow salon.
During one of his horrible debauches be
was dircovered in the act of diiukinir from
a can containing coal oil. The physicians
woo attended him were unable to divine the
nature of the complaint. The victim utter-
ed the most heart-rendering screams, cum-
plairmi of intense stinging pains, and died
In the greatest agony. His' whole frame
was convuised anti slightly dlstorttd, the
body in a state of ebullition as it were, and
covereu with blisterp, which, berating, a lot

of liquor of s'yellOwish-red tiielfied
from them to the floor.' When daub ensu-
edtlx, body became perfectly -dried 111, and
ibruukon, and as black as asap*. 'llli
Coroner's inquest bthp titif tim:aboire
Dement,

Ar the late *aim elution in St, Patti
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WHOLE NO. 3566
MEW GAME LAW

The following Is the text of the game
passed at the last session of the leg-

islature :

SF:into:4 1. Re itenacted by the Sen-
ate and 110085 ofRepresentatives ofthe
Commonwealth ofPennsolvanftt in Lyra
era? Amembly met and it it hereby
enacted by the authority of the same :

Mut it shall not be lawful for any
person or persons to kill, hunt or take
by any device, means or contrivances
whatever, or sell or expose for sale or
have unlawfully in his orher!mattession,or-worry or hunt with hounds or
thugs, any deer or lawn, between the
thirty-first day of December in any
year, and the first day of steptember
in any year. Provided, that nothing
in this section shall apply to tame
deer or those kept in parks.

riEc. 2. Any pt-Nail violating the
foregiuing provision of this act shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
shall likewise be liable to a penalty of
fifty dollars.

5Ec. 3. No person shall kill or have
unlawfully in his or her possession, or
expose for sale, any ruffed grouse or

between the 20th day of De-
-r, r and the lst.day of August, or

any quail or Virginia partridge be-
tween the 20th (lay of December and
the Ist day of October, or any fox or
gray squirrel or rabbit between the Ist
day of Juuuary and the Ist day of Au
gust, under a penalty of five dollars for
each every tdrd or squirrel so

or unlawful!, had in possession
tar

SEC. 4. No person shall kill, capture,
Luke or have to his or her pos.ession,
any woodcock between the loth day of
November and the 4th day of July,
undera pelialty of five dollars for each
and every bird so killed or unlawfully
had in possessum or exposed for sale.

SEC. 6. No person shall at any time
kill, trap or expose for sale or have in
his or her possession after ilie same is
killed, any night hawk, whippoorwill,
Much, thrusts, lark, sparrow, wren,

till, a Wul tow, woodpecker, dove.
6064,111,k, ronin or stgarliox. or any oth-
er hiseetiveruos lord, nor destroy or
rotthe nests of any wild tor& whatever, under a penalty of tive dollars
I o each and every oird so kilted, trap-
ped or exposed tor mule and for each
neat destroyed or robbed.

SEC. J. No person shall at any time
with nitent so to do, catch any speck
led l.runic Until, with any device save
only u bouk and line, and no person
shall catch or have in hly ve‘se-Aoitsaye only in 'tie months or April, May,Jw,e a. Ltd July, under a penally of live
dollar, Jur each trout so cou_lit or had
iu 1)4,,,A.55i0n.

Elie. 7. There shall be no shooting,
hunting or trapping, on the first day
of the week, culled Sunday, :not any
person offending against the provis-
ions of this act, shall, on conviction,
forfeit and' pay a sum not exceeding
twenty-five and not less than five dot-
lam, or be imprisoned in the county
jail where the offence was committed
not less than ten days nor more than
twenty•five days for each offence.

No person Chaff at any time
teed, or bait, or build blinds, for the
purpose of killing, or to trap or snare
any wild turkey. or ruffed grouse, or
!Mensal) t,orquail. or Virginia partridge
or woodedek, under a penalty of five
dollars, for cacti and every bird so tak•
en, trapped, or snared. Provided, that
nothing iu this act shall be construed
to prevent Individuals or associations
for the protection, preservation and
prooagaLiou of game froth gathering
alive by nets or traps, quails or Vir-
ginia par ridges, fur the sole purpose
or preterviug thew alive over the Win-
ter, from the 15cri day of ;November,
io the 1 t Jay of January, and fur 110
other purpose whatsoever.

SEC. 9. It shall be the duty of any
constable having knowledge or the vi
olatitm of any of the provisions or this
act, to make report wereor, lowly jus-
tice or the peace, of the proper county,
and any other person having- such
knowledge, may wake complaint he-
lot,- such justice. and the said justice
shall issue his warrant for the arrest of
the offender, and proceed to hear, and
determine the matter in issue, in the

t manner as provided in other
cases, and any-officer found guilty of
making a willfully false 'return, or
neglecting to wake a report of the of-
ieuce, %hen brought to his notice,
shall be considered a party to the mis-
demeanor, and be liable to payment of
.he flues herein imposed, and tie de-
clared incompetent to fulfill the du•
ties Of his °Mee, and his Vice shall be
deenielf Vuutif

SEC. 10. That. any person offending
twainst the provisions of this act.. and
being thereat convicted before any al-
derman or justice of the peace afore-
Ad, whose decision shall tie final,

either by confession of the parties so
offending. or by the oai li or affirmation
of one or Wore Witnesses. shall for
each and every offence forfeit tile sums
attached the same, one half to the
informerand one-half to the use of the
courtly, which forfeiture shall be lev-
ied by distress and sale of the often
der's goods and chattles ; and for Want
of such distress, if the offender shall
refuse to pay the said forfeiture, lie
shall be committed CO the jail of the
county for the space of ten days with-
out bail or inainprise. Provided, how--
ever, That such conviction be made
within six mouths after the commit-
ting of the offence.

SEC. 11. When any prosecution com-
menced under this act, proving the
possession of the fresh skin or carcass
of a nicer, during any portion of ttie
year, excepting from the Ist day of
September, to the Ist of January,shall
'in the absence of better or other evi
dente, be sufficient to warrant a con-
viction under Hieprovisions of this act,
and the informer shall 1n all cases bea
competent witness.

SEC. 12. That any act, or parts of
acts inconsistent herewith, he, and the
same are hereby repeated.

SEc. 13. That the counties of Mon-
roe and Pike are hereby exemptek;
from the operation of the firer, section
of this act; Providedfurther, That the
provisions of this act shall not, apply to
the counties of Cumbia, Montour,
Northumberland, Sullivan, Indiana,
Jellersou, Bradford, Wyoming, Sits-
quebantin, Clarion and Schuylkill;
Provided, That the provisions of this
act shall not apply to the counties; of
Tioga anti Warren, so far as relates to
the taki4or killing of deerand taking
or catching oftrout.

JOHN CLARK,
Speaker of the House of Rep's.

Vi IlAtEtt, WuKTIIINGTO:4,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the gist day ofApril, A. D.
1869. J240. W. BEAKY, tioittalter.

DEATH PS',3l A SINOTLAH CAllB6.—Ntrie
months ago the daughter of a Mr. Collins,
who lives near Laming, Mich., wits.stld
denly billeted with tooth-ache, and despite
all efforts to effect a remedy the evil in-
etvabed until, ore night, the little one
awoke with a piercing scream, holding the
bad tooth in her hand. The pain continu-
ed, however, aod, looking for the iu
the gum, a swelling, looking like a large
boil, appearing there, the thing_having
grown until it bad pushed the tooth out of
is socket. Front that dine the swelling
gradually but surely Increased in slate.—
Medical examintstiou showed it to be acalt
cer, and every ,fret, by lancet or otherwise
to pleveut its growth, had been unavailing.
Some time since the bole one's mouth was
so neatly filled with it that she had to push
her tood to her throat with her fingers, and
a fie* days gime, the pipes being closed by

Itiettibundasble excrescence, she smothered
to death.

A 107 was recently sent by b 1ruotber to

saw wane stove titood tit a railroad des.
Gkdng out doors shortly attar, shefound,the
path shilog on * sow bore with bead
dim* The mother sAted her ttotiebil 110t1

..wirby be didn't keep itt hia work. The 114
versed thaw: .4M, deer soother, 1,64

liadd; tel Inver olduse

glooMpoodoooo of the'gtar apd Sentinel77weat Tam IFS IVEXT.
CEETRAL CITY. Cot.. Tae.April 20th, Igen.)&MORS' GETITEBVIO) STAR :—Yoti willdoubtless be surprised to heirfrom this parrorcreation, not knowing that one of tit.:qpiindam residents ofyour state and countyis making hisperegrinations" In these parts.

I ottea thought that amongst themany read-
ers ofthe good old "Siren,- (whose lace Is
funillar,) some, if not many, would like to
hear or have a description of the country
and the gold regions of this "Far West."—
Raving been here but afew months, and
during that time wandering over the Rocky
Mountains, I can give but a brier account ofit, but will speak of the things which moreimmediately. fell under my notice. Thiscity is situated upon the narrow b.tnks of
an affluent of Clear Creek, a branch of the
South Platte River, thirty-five miles west ofthe city ofthe plains (Denver).

Gilpin county, of winch Central is the
largest town, is the stusllest, one of the
richest and the mo-t famous, as it Is the
hest developed, of the motte' counties,
and covers the choicest section. as I .r as I
know, of the great mineral belt of Colornd9,
it lies on the east slope of the mountains,
about fifteen or twenty miles within the
Mot hills, at an elevation, it Is said; tdifrom
eight to ten thousand feet above the sea.

The mountain roads are unsdrptissed and
strike the first beholder with awe, who la
whirled over them at the rate of ten mike
an hour in the tine six horse Concordcoaches of Wells, Fargo . Co. This com-
pany run a daily line of coaches to and
trom Denver and Georgetown, (the latter
town being 20 miles north east in the Silver
uistricts of Colorado, of which I miry write
in future,) and expect to put on another line
duthag the summer. The population of this
city is about eight thousand, including thc
adjoining towns of Black Hawk, Mountain
City and Nevada, the tour iorming a con-
tinuous line of scAtlements, in reality butone town, as the line of separ abut is bat
itnagivary, and strung out to the distance of
three miles, with an ascent In that distance
of over one thousand feet. Here ate flue
Mick blocks and business houses, equal to
those ofolder eastern cities, two weekly and
twcr daily newspapers, three bank., two
foundries and machine shops, Good Teta.
pier, Masonic, Odd Fellow and Fenian 9o-
&dies, Miners and Mechanics
St. James' Library Association, II ice's,
Churches, elegistit anti tasty pii.ate r,s:•

SCII,I is and all the surrouniiim:s
a well regulated and older!), city, Nitli
quartz mills and mining tnschincry in .ill cl-
rectinns. The new stone Methodist r; but ch.
shieb will the rni,.f ,A-

mer, is expected • cest fp,in in
i40.000.

On Lawrence street, at the is ct
3fnin, you can play billiard,- on
tables: as those in Da:l4m m. It. e.ot

boast (da the itre, th it is an honor :o Lit
place. Viewing the city fr,nn IL:: hilts :(1:,
which tire at an angle of 4.1 degrec4, it
as if the houses were on top of h oti,,r.
!king like an amphitheatro,'and ail havinz
an ingress ofsteps of front eight to ten Wet,
except the lower tier. Two scenery- from
the encompassing hills is a si.it which I.
doubt if I,could use Mule expressive I +c-
gunge in describing it than I hear! a la.:y
use the other day:—"lt is Htlilirn,.
cent, exquisite, the mist beaotitul ,ceneryI ever saw to save my life." The we :t
snowy Range, as seen front Bald :CuuntM,

miles west of here, is a vise which moot
be seen to be realized. As I stood ~n this
LUOUtatall hut week, toy cogit :lions wereou
the snow capped piuttaelei and great
drifts ofthis range, which Wu,: Lute b-‘
there aft ce ever snow tell on I h
This is as tine a climate, I premnw, as any
in the world. No rain ,d,ce I ram:: to tine
mountains, and the tune ta elapsed
beture, wdhout lain, I mu unable;o

—Thewiwer his been deligh,fully wild , t, i it
occasional light rubs of snw, not eXcet.a.
lug six niche., and a brief pc, lot! of cold,
which soon disappeared. Tut cibuali,:e..n-
ditions are ; xceediugly favo ,a,le invalid.
who finely fail to rapidly improve unikr its
tonic influences. Grave-yards would be
useless institutions, were it not for accidents
which frequently occur, mostly by cat eleas-
tress, in me mines. List week a German,
who bad just arrived from New York, pro-
cured work the day after arriving, at wind-
lessing. "in the morning, bef“re going to
work, be wished to ,cut some ice MT the
platNnu, when his foot and he fell
9U feet in the .shaft, dead before reaching
bottom. '

A few weeks back, a party of three were
covered up in a shaft of 150 Ali by the
iialberings caving in. Such aWents are
caused by persons 'irking their lives to
frauile timbered shafts or recklessness.
Gulch mining and sluicing is not carried in
to any grout extent, as qualm mining Is
more moiltuble. The hills witbiu the els ,
cuit of two miles have been scratched and
picked over like a wheat stack mar a pol-
'Ty house. Quite a number of the mines
are Live and 'ix hundred feet deep, whi.ll
yiehlmore profitably at that depth t' an 11(1.
(lid near the surface. The gild
from the three banks of this place la-t year
amounted to 84,1,648,550. The inert:us, d
shipment by one of the banks last ninth,
over those of preceding tie nth, .tits of g,tld
dust $1.5,605 1. currency value, owl silver
Lars to the amount oh t3,71:1 GB. •It is a
wonder to behold the great mauumult quartz
mills, erected by eastern one') .lUtts at 411
expense of trout $50,000 to s2lM,oen, tchich
have remained idle sim.e the day M. etem
Lion. The companies purchased mieing
property at fabulous prices, never seem;
the country or the mines, under the impre :-

shin that the "Hidden Leasure" NV,Li luck-
ed up everywhere in these hills. Their one
grand idea was to haven large mill siol the::
commence developing the wine. Thu mill
was built, but they soon found it as worth-
less for gold mining as it would be in Ad-
ams county. Another great cause of ftiluto
had been in theSuperintendents—di-slim, el
men, who failed in every other bushes
they undertook, but wersiohoitght to have
the requisite sinaliflontems to run a Aoki
mine. They did run them—into
—the company hit" debt—and rno whole
•concern to ruin. Farming in these piars is
limited, although there are !I) my flume val-
leys, of tiny to a mulched acres r ach, that
pay well to arm. This Lilly EnUnll Stag.
to talk of tat wing on the 'lucky 'Mountains.
It is nevertheless a tact. 1 show a party
who have sold *15,070 worth ofproduce off
their retitle in one year. How dress that
look to some ofyour farmers in Adants ?
Among some other rancheros of the vicini-
ty, one last fah harvested l2ou bushels of
potatoes trout ten scree; " Another t aised
LOU bushels from Marini acre, although that
Is about the average yield from an tie(e.
Vegetables, Such as potatoes, beets, onions, '
cabbages, etc., are the principal'products
raised. Cereal crops cannot be raised. WC-.
Cot:dully. Board and lialging edu be bode-
ed at from 88 to 1101'4 per week, the board
drat class, but as to lodeng-I tuition they
make no etch& charges for bad: hose. Be-
teg rather eelitah to that .respect,—uut des/e.
ingally company or being guanied at ulght,
the writer rented aroom uc *8 per month
and farniabett It hit-male. About three.
fourth of the populatiou keep "Bachelor 'S
Hall," costing them for living from 04.51)0
$6.00 per week. Oue of the young- trentl7
of the place said IP is nen tainted with
a,ty, that none here recently, to seeks Lus-
bend no doubt, who is
Lovely womenmen ram mr. ands' visits
since paredise-4 .4he prlp.rttnns are 'about
50 mai* 10 One the' ,vlair stn." Alit
what seleuScalxigettkietibiliti, eaperia.ly
the faatidiOne. '1 AirtM.k .d 'dye a doptctiption
.4. the Mitivue ittitt proaue6ter4' c.totO-, the
oitimiiernment, and mate of tocimy, but
but wishing to wowy the p Mottos ..r 1110
render, with is 4ots„gei• sigrattifo,-1 Moss for
Ole present. -

Au mote, 1.0. D
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